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Enrollment Hits High

NEW AWARD . . . Chari#* “Cap” Peake, senior class president,
and Clark Puntlgam, right, Junior cl*«. prreident, admire the new
Clarence Brown sward plaque for the winner of the annual SophFresh Brawl. The sward will be presented at the MBrswl Award
Stomp" the night of the annual conteat.
(Photo by Leap)

Charles Peake Holds Froah-Soph Brawl
{Campus Positions
Holding four campus leadorahlp
position* at the same time will lie
singular experience this year for
aaingul
Kories “Cap" Peake, Business
Charles
major from' Whittier.
Peak* Is now senior class presi
dent, chairman pro tern of the
Inter-Class Council, president of
the National Honorary Society of
Scabbard and Bled*, and Brigade
Commander of the Cal Poly ROTC
csdots. As If these positions
wouldn't take up enough of his
time, Peak* is also resident hall
manager of Whitney Dorm.
Peak* earned th* rank of col
onel in the ROTC cadet organisa
tion by placing first of SI Cal Poly
rsdoto at th* 8th Army ROTC
I'lmmer camp at Port Lewi*.
Wash, during th* first six week*
of summer.
By scoring th# maximum num
ber of points on th# physical com
bat proficiency test, Peak* was
on# of Av# cadets out of th# 1,600
plus at th# cemp to win a medal
for th* evfnt.
Summer camp was a wonderful
experience,” Peak* aald. “In six
Hacks I learned a lot about mili
tary Ilf#. Besides a three-minute
run before breakfast, getting 4 to
6 hours of sleep a night, cleaning
th# barracks and running every
where, it was enjoyable!" he added.
“There were outstanding stu
dents from colleges and universi
ties throughout th* middle and
far West, Cal Poly was represented there by 81 cadets," Peak*
continued.
"Training consisted of weapon
Bring, Individual and unit tactics,
field first aid, map reading and
other subjects," Peak# said.

Optional Hoalth Fee
Deadline Is Oct. 9
The deadline for pur#basing
optional health coverage, avail
able for SS, la Oct. 9 at 6 p.m.
The fe* may be paid to th# cashier
In th* Administration Building.
Dean of Students Everett M.
Chandler reminds all students, “It
should be remembered that Health
Center services are available whethor or not th* fee has been paid,
but those who do not pey th# fee
•re charged considerably higher

Training Begins
Freshmen and sophomores can
starting training now, for th*
annual Krosh Soph Hrawl which is
slated for Oct. 6 starting
at 1 p. m.
Each year th* two classes com
pete In 10 events to determine
who will take possesion of ths
Brawl Plaque.
Th* losing clast
will maintain th* “P” on the hill
for th* school year.
Th* events scheduled will be de
signed for both male and female
students. The competition will in
clude a tire drag, burden relay,
greased
pole climb and a
tug-of-war.
Each person partlslpating in
th* Brawl should bring an old
T-shirt or sweat shirt to be dyed
either green or gold. ' Vats of
dye will be available all morning
at th* field to dye shirt* when
desired. No on* will be allowed
to participate unless they have a
dyed shirt.
Junior elass members will run
th* brawl with, senior class mem
bers being the judges.
Whit* paint will be available
for th# losers so th# “P” can b*
painted immediately following th*
brawl. .
.. _
... .
A brawl Awards Stomp will be
held In Crandall Gym that night
with th* winning class officially
taking possession of th# Clarence
Brown Perpetual Brawl Plaque.

liy DIANA VOS
Kapldly Increailng enrollment
at Cal
~ Poly,
Poll according to college
officials, ha*i brough
brought Mill quarter’*
total to “over 6,300."
Jerald Holley, registrar, said
with lute registration, enrollment
would “probably reach th* 0,400
mark.”
As of 8 p.m. registration day,
0,247 students were enrolled, u
Jump of over BOO compared to last
yearV Fall Quarter tptal.
A l t h o u g h enrollment for
women has increased to 1,521,
very few “young eligible*
should be sitting home weekends,
with S.l men to every women
on campus. There are 4,728 men
at Cal Poly.
Still holding th* largest enroll
ment, spokesmen continued, En
gineering has gained almost 200
new studenta, with 2,080 registered.
Not far behind. Applied Arts ha*
climbed to 1,778 compared to 1,688
a year ago. And close on Its heels,
Agriculture has 1,477 enrollees.
Applied Sciences la also steadily
growing with 169 new students, a
total of 881.
It wa* also reported that Eng
lish, reactivated a* a major, haa
68 new student*. And horseshoeing,
a noncredit course offered due to
th* need for skilled men in this
Held, has gained 18 potential horse-

shoerp.. This course Is taught for end of th* quarter," Mrs. Vokoun
one quarter only and is the equiv stated.
The dean of woman also said
alent of 18 units of work. Twentythat two new off-campus approved
five students were listed as no .halls
for women have somewhat
major.
alleviated the problem. These halls
are
Palm
Royal, directly adjacent
Due to the growing influx of
campus on California Avenue,
students, housing has become a to
Margueritp Hall, on Johnson
major problem for Cal I’oly. and
Avenue, about six blocks from
According to Associate Dean campus.
Presently with a few
(Women), Mrs. Arlene' Vokoun,
“Kach year we have to estimate, vacancies, Marguerite Hall Is the
..bauiink unit to offer both
through percentage* baaed on first
room and board. Bayles House,
past years, th* number of stud another
approved unit,
ents who will return housing houses off-campus
16 women, and eight
licensee. Far more students, both women are
being
housed
at th*
men and women, applied for
housing this year than ever Campus Motel.
before, she said.
“Th* problem has become
so serious for men that we are
‘'We were faced, then, with, a
even
putting two In each room
decision between trying to find . of the
dorms
known as
adequate space for these students
“Th* Cardboard Jungle,” Dean
or denying them housing," the
Vokoun reported.
dean continued. “This has almost
become a more crucial problem
“But off-campua housing for
for men then
for
women men has been expanded by th*
since several hundred more men construction of Garfield Arms, a
applied for housing than w* an U 4-man capactty Unit, located
ticipated. Consequently, many had Just off Monterey on Grand
to be. turned away, and went to Avenue. In operation again this
other schools.
jrear are Hewson Houae, with a
"For many women, It was a few vacancies, Men’* Wesley
matter of either getting housing House, and th* Judge’s House.
or no school. So to prevent this These house approximately 225
problem w* have many women
sn.” she continued.
•
sleeping In th* study rooms of th*
“As for new residence halls In
upper dorms. However, this situa the future,” Mrs. Vokoun con
tion should be cleared up by th* cluded, “there are none scheduled.”

College Union Plans For Many Activities {Registrar Holley
Many concerts and assemblies
are being planned throughout th*
year by th* College Union Com
mittee*. according to Mias Ruth
Dletterle, activities adivser.
Th* College Union Fin* Arts
Committee is sponsoring a world
knowledge series, “The World
Around Us.”
Athens to th* River Danube, a
fascinating world In itself Is
shown as Oene Wlancko presents
th* color film “Greece and th*
Mysterious Balkans.” From the
Acropolis and th* Orocl* of Delphi
to the Temple of Diana and
Rhodes; Macedonia, Montenegro,
th* Black Mountain*) even Al
bania, will be th* first of a series
of five different films. It will be
presented October 18.
Other films that will be shown
are; "Easter Island,” “Alone
Across Asia,” "Taiwan Today”
and “Tuscany—Italy’s G o l d e n
Province.” All films will be held
in th* Little Theater at 8:00 p.m.
Season tickets for all five films
msy be purchased for |6.00 or
single admission ,81.26. Student
admission is 11.60. Tickets are
sold at th* door or at th* Associ
ated Student Body Office.
Th* College Union Assemblies

committee will present their first
assembly on October 81. The
assembly will feature Dick Greg
ory, Vince Ouaraldi’s Trio and
Margie McCoy. Admission is 81.76
for student body card holders and
$2.76 for th* public.
Other entertainers that will be
appearing on campus later in th*
Oct. 7 is th* deadline for turn
year are Roger Williams on Wed ing in add-drop cards, Jerald
nesday, January 29 and th* Holley, college regiatrar, reminded
Smothers Brothers on Saturday, students today.
March 21.
The cards, used for making elass
schedule changes should be turned
into th* data processing office,
Adm. 130. Students should have
th* cards signed by their advisors,
Holley declarod.
. _T~.
Failure to turn in th* card by
th* Oct 7 deadline will be consiThe “College Placement An deiwd a missed administrative ap
nual," for 1964 free to seniors, is pointment, and student* will be
now available in th* Placement charged a fee, Holley warned.
Office. Ad. 208.
"The card* should not be sent In
Published on a nonprofit basis by mail, and they are not to be
as a service to th* college and left with th* student's advisor,”
university seniors, graduate stu aooording to Holley.
dents and alumni of Canada and
In order to complete a course
th* United States, th* "College change, add-drop cards must be
Placement Annual" present* the signed by all Instructor* concerned
occupational needs normally anti and th* student’s advisor, accord
cipated by th* more than 1,700 ing to th* registrar.
corporate and governmental em
The card* should not be bent,
Holley said.
ployers listed.

Warns On Ocf. 7

Add-Drop Deadline

Placement Annual
Free To Seniors

Housing Project Proposed
A n 88 to 89 million project that
would provide housing for approx
imately 1A00 students was out
lined Tuesday night to th# Ben
Luis Obispo city planning com
mission.
Proposed by Lew Litsle, a
Fresno architect and a member of
Cal Poly’s first graduating class
in architectural engineering In
1962, th* development would be
constructed on slightly more than
18 acres of property on Santa
Rosa Street west of th# railroad
tracks.
Pedestrian access’to the college
would be provided, according to

Lltsie, and th* development would
include dining facilities that could
seat 1,000 students at a time.
About 800 parking spaces would
be provided at th* project, Lltsie
Th* fourth large-scale student
housing development to be pro
posed in San Luis Obispo this
year, th* project received a tenta
tive go-ahead from city officials
T m idty night.
■
Litxio, who is proposing th*
project in association with th*
Fresno Land Development Corp
oration, will seek city permission
to construct the development

under Ban Luia Oplapo’s planned
development sontng ordinance.
Under th* laws, city officials
would retain certain time limita
tions and building restrictions on
th* project.
Lltsie told th* commission that
he has talked “informally” with
college officials about th* largescale student housing project and
that he plana to operate it under
college specifications.
.
Doan of Studenta Everett M.
Chandler, said Thursday that
Litsle ha* talked with him and
that If the project is constructed,

th* college would give “It* bless
ing” to th* development. Th# dean of students pointed
out, however, that th* college can
have no direct supervision over a
private housing development.
Kenneth Schwarts, planning com
mission chairman and a Cal Foly
architectural engineering instruc
tor, told Lltsie he could see “some
problems" in providing access to
th* college from ths housing de
velopment.
Th* project will com* before th*
commission for public hearihgs
and action next month. Later, It
will com* before th* city council.

SAC PONDERS MONEY QVANDRY

Income Decline Brings $5,000
Loss To Student Body1
Luck of projected income from
last year** Budgetary groups
caused the Associated Student
Body to o p e r a te $5,000 in the
red, according to Graduate Mana
ger Bob Spink.
Spink made the new* known in
his Graduate Manager’* report
at the first Student Affairs
Council meeting Tuesday. .
Acting quickly, the council ac
cepted Spink’s recommendation to
cut appropriations to 10 different
budgetary gamps, reduce contin
gency from $5,000 to $3,485 and
tnus make up for the deficiency.
Spink recommended that the
following changes be made which
will add $3,486 to the contingency:
Buseball budget reduced by $200;
cross country reduced by $70;
J olf reduced by $150; tennis reuced by $106; drama reduced by
$1,000; films reduced by $700:
fine arts reduced by $600; band

reduced by $300; tour reduced by
$200; ami the leadership confer
ence budget reduced by $200.
In the complete financial report
to the members of SAC, the gra
duate manager estimated that the
total ASH budget for the coming
fiscal yeur will be $200,450 and
the 'estimated ASH card income
will be $80,305. The difference
being $111,065 that will have to
be derived from income events.
Spink said, "This is actually
my job, to get the additional
money to bniunre the budget.”
Ope of the main tonics was a
recommendation to make all club
dances that are open, to-students
operate a* any other College
Union dance with the sponsoring
group receiving 20 per cent of the
net profits up to $100. The spon
soring group will be held respon
sible for any deficit from Ah*
dance.

The reoontmcmiatlon was post,
polled for two weeks so that SAC
members could discuss 'the -matter
with the respective groups they
represent, In the long discussion, points
were brought up concerning type*
of music played and conflicts In
dates.
Harold Hinkle, who represents
the Collegians, suid there were
times last year when "stomps"
were held on the sume night or
weekend as the college band
played, resulting in a loss of in
come for the College Union. ASB
Vice President Stove Soofleld
mentioned that perhaps the Col
legians were nut playing the type
of music that the students want,
and that some sort of compromise
might be in order.
SAC also approved a recom
mendation to >e-eva1uate Wel

Injury-Plagued Team New Faces
Looks For First Win
Coach Sheldon Harden’s "Green
Machine” travels to San Fernando
tomorrow jiigbt—to—oppose the
once powerless San Fernando
State Matadors. Last week the
Matador* showed they will be ,a
team to reckon with as they set
team records with a seasonopening 14 to 0 victory over U.C.
Riverside.
Meanwhile, the Mustangs lost
to highly regarded San Francisco
State College by a score of 33 to
22. From the Mustang camp
comes word that three first team
players sustained Injuries in the
game. Paul Lewis injured his
knee and will be lost for the re
mainder at the season, while end
Roy Scialabba suffered a shoulder
bruise and halfback Jim Ramos
dislocated a thumb. The latter
T

Freshman Class
Slate Elections
Elections for freshmen class
officers will be held Monday Sep
tember 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the Air
Conditioning Auditorium.
Students nominated for presi
dent are John Macy^ George
Parry, John Havens, David Smith
and Carl Flores, a write in candl
date: vice president, Carter Smith,
Leighton Richerson, Jerry Ehmke,
Clement Hooper and Bill MacPhee;
secretary, Margaret Linker, Pam
ScoviUe, Mlchede LePere, Andrea
Lounsbarry and Eileen Phillips;
treasurer, Bob Hedges, Kathy Sa
ger, Ron Pickus, Mike Bradshaw
and Mari* Trilllngham; SAC rep*
rcsentatlve, Hubert Bromma, Ron
Strickland, Bob Cummings and
Larry Deane.
All freshman are urged to at
tend. Only students with class
cards may vote, but cards will be
on sale at the door.

Dave Kishiyama
Jim McLain
Diana Vos
Bou Leap
Allan Sipe
Butch McCann
Gary Sharar

two players are expected to be
ready for the Matadors.
Coach Harden is expected to
field about the same team against
the Matadors as he started in
l u l week’s encounter. Bill Brown
and Scialabba will hold down the
end spots and Frank Blakemore
will start at center. The Interior
line will find Bob Mattes and
Willie Tinnen at the tackles, white
Bob Walker and Tony Tomasso
will man the guard positions.
Dick Eschbach holds down quar
terback and Jack Clark will again
open at fullback. Gary Walker
and Jim Ramos will start at half
back.
The game will be played at
Monroe High School located at
the corner of Haskell and Norhoff
boulevard in Reseda.

Platoon Classes

Willie Tinnen, a transfer stu
dent from Bakersfield Junior Col
lege, ha* moved right In to a first
team position on the Mustang
football team. The 6-foot-l, 235noiund takle attended Bakersfield
____
High School prior to Junior college.
He Is s junior majoring in In
dustrial Arts.

Stanley Barr Leads

SAC was the cross country athle
tic schedule submitted by Spink.
The schedule was approved *•
follows: Oct. 5 at Fresno, Oct. 12
at Santa Barbara, Oct. 18 st
Fresno, Nov. 2 open, Nov. 9 st
Santa Barbara, unci Nov. 18 CCAA
chumptonshlps.
.
In Spink’s financial report to
SAC, he reported that athletics
hud an expense last year, of
$48,439.14 with an income of
$20,185.35; College Union spent
$21,140.58 and had an income of
$18,885.27; Music expenses were
$8,100,17, income $1,410.88; Poly
Royal coat $18,888.83 with an in,
come of $17,747.81; Publications
expenses were $23,761.84, income
$20,027.07; ah ir miscellaneous exnpnsca were $22,868.81 with an
in'eome of $13,370.28.
The next meeting of SAC will
be held in the College Dining Hall
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Intramural Football
to Organize Soon
With th* opening of th* fall
quarter, Coach Vaujrhn Hitchcock
{ 'resents
his fall Intramural
(ports
. _______
Program
____
which
’ is designed
" gni _
to offer th* students a diversified
sports program In which everyone
can participate regardless of
has excellent facilities for an ontstandlng Intramural program.
To kick off the qunrter, Hitch
cock has scheduled an organisa
tional meeting for all team man
agers on Tuesday, October 1, 7:30
p. m„ in Room 122 In the MPE
Building. He plans to get the en
tire quurtcr planned and discus*
the upcoming touch football
league that will get underway
October 7.
' This year the touch football
league* will follow the national
colleglute rules, This will present
a few changes from last year.
Some of the changes will include:
eight man teams, thirty plays will
deride a half, no kicking for the
extra joint, and making the touch
from th* neck to th* knee, Coach

Hitchcock Is also thinking of setting up atv AA Lsagus and an A
League to provide better compe
tition within' th* leagues. This
will all be decided at tn* meeting
Tuesday night.
One of tne team* that is ex
pected to be retirin g to the field
will be the Animals United squad,
which will be trying to defend It*
chnmplonship of 1962. Other
teams that will be trying to upend
the Animals will be Mat Pica Pi,
Fremont, Tenuya, Muir, Sequoia,
Duel, Dairy Project, and sonpt
independent organisations.. . , V
Any organisation
can enter the
ga
touch football league and is urged
to attend the meeting Tuesday.
Award* will be given for the
Champions and the Kunnera-yp,
Also points for th* overall Intra
mural sports trophy will be
awarded to teams that finish in
the top four places in each league.
It looks -like a” good year for
Intramural sports, but only th*
participation of the student, for
whom the program Is designed,
can make it successful.*
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17 Attend Marine
Seventeen students who attend
ed Cal Poly last school year bus
ily learned what military life was
all about as members of Platoon
Leader Classes held throughout
the country by the U.S. Marine
Corps.
According to information re
ceived by the college, the young
men completed work that, upon
their graduation from college, will
lead to a Marine officer’s commis
sion.
Under the. plan, each college
student participates in at least
two summer training programs
during his collegiate career. After
receipt of his commission as a se
cond lieutenant, he la assigned for
further schooling before beginning
hi* duties as a ground or air
officer.
Those from Cal Poly participat
ing In the program this summer
Included five seniors, six juniors,
five sophomores and on* fresh
man.

come Week Camp and campus
budgets.
A recommendation to have a
donation drive to buy station wa
gons was referred to the Finance
Committee for consideration.
Recommendations to hire .an
assistant graduate manager full
time or raise the present graduate
manager's salary, and to purchase
u three-wheel vehicle for trans
portation will be discussed ut u
later date.
Accepted as Finance Committee
member* with approval from SAC
were Tom Brasil, Barbara .Smith.
Curtis Perry, Stove Snow ana
Hob Newsom. SAC did not ap
prove Jim Hill’s position on tne
committee because lw Is an officer
of a budgeted groujp on campus.
SAC also approved Judy Kent,
representative of the Board or
Publication, to sit as a member
of SAC.
Requiring final approval from
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SCARAB, an honorary profes
sional architect fraternity, starts
the quarter with Don Chappell
as th* newly elected president.
He is assisted by vice-president,
Kim Sra; secretary, Bob Dodd;
treasurer, Larry Hauer; corres
ponding secretary, Larry Turl;
sergeant at arms, Dave Chaves:
pledge master,-Carl Shulbert and
activities, Georg* Coates.

Set

Club
For

Meeting

Thuriday

There wifi be a Hillel Club meet
ing for Jewish students Thursday
In Sc. E 29 at 7120 p.m.
All interested students are in
vited to attend. Plans for th* year
will be discussed.

LITTLE M A N O N CAMPUS

Books At High Noon

A discussion of drama will be
at the Books At High
loon program next Tuesday by
Stanley L. Barr of the English
and Speech Department. Barr will
talk about his random thoughts
on the plays he saw this summer.
Barr, who participated In last
STAFF
fall’s lively conversation on plays
in the United States and England,
......................................
Editor-lnChiefwill
include observations on such
as theme, subject matter,
......................................
FridayEditormatters
style, presentation, staging, act
and other performances of the
Tuesday Editor ing
same plays.
High Noon program will
, Photo Editor beTh*
held in th* Staff Dining Room
........................ Sport Editor All students are welcome, but
those Interested
interested In
in plays are partlInvited to this program,
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